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1. INTRODUCTIQN 
The detailed analysis of the transcription process of 
the mammalian mitochondrial gcnomc has led CO the 
characterization of their transcription products [l-4], 
the identification of the main initiation sites for 
transcription [S] and has revealed the existence of two 
transcriptional events for the heavy (I-I) strand and one 
for the light (L) strand of the mitochondrial DNA 
(mtDNA) [6], starting at closely located promoters. OF 
the two distinct ranscription units that take place in the 
H-strand, one is responsible for the synthesis of the ma- 
jority of rRNA whereas the second results in the syn- 
thesis of a polycistronic molecule, corresponding to 
almost the entire H.-strand, that is processed to produce 
the mRNAs and tRNAs encoded in this strand [Z&6]. In 
vitro transcription systems utilizing isolated HeLa cell 
mitochondria have been developed to further study the 
mechanisms that regulate the expression of the mtDNA 
[7-g]. In these systems, adifferent dependence on ATP 
[9] concentrations for rRNA synthesis versus mRNA 
synthesis and a sensitivity to intercalating drugs and 
temperature [7] have been described. 
Most of the knowledge about the transcription of the 
mammalian mitochondrial genes has been obtained in 
cell cultured systems. However, very little is known 
about the mechanisms that regulate the mtDNA 
transcription and RNA processing in differentiated 
tissues. Quantitative analysis of mitochondrial RNAs in 
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rat liver and cerebellum has shown that rhe level of the 
mRNAs relative to that of the rRNAs is higher than in 
HeLa cells [lo, 111. Recently, it has also been described 
that isolated rat liver mitochondria are able to syn- 
thesize RNA, utilizing the same incubation buffer of 
HeLa cell mitochondria [12]. However, the efficiency 
of the labeling was much lower than in Hela cells and 
nothing is known about the energy requirements, 
polyadenylation of in vitro synthesized mRNAs, and 
regulation of transcription in isolated mitochondria of 
differentiated mammalian tissues. 
In this work we have undertaken the study of mtDNA 
transcription and RNA processing in isolated rat brain 
mitochondria under optimized metabolic onditions in 
which the energy requirements for RNA synthesis are 
provided by different concentrations of exogenous 
ADP in the presence of an oxidizable substrate. In this 
incubation medium, mitochondrial RNA is synthesized 
and processed in a way faithfully resembling the in vivo 
process. Furthermore, we have strikingly found a 
saturation of the synthesis of mature 16 S and 12 S 
rRNA under conditions in which their RNA precursors 
as well as the mature mRNAs continue being syn- 
thesized. 
2. MATER&L3 AND METHODS 
2. I. Purification of free mitochondria from rut bruin 
Wistar rats weighing approximately 200 g were killed by decapita- 
tion. The brains were rapidly removed, chilled in medium A (0.32 M 
sucrose, 1 mM K-EDT& IO mM Tris-l-ICI, p1-I 7.4) and finally chop- 
ped with scissors. All further operations were carried out at 2-4°C 
using sterile solutions and glassware. Homogenization of the tissue, 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIBN 
3.1, /HIDIVA ttarwviptisn in i~aluted rclt brtrirr 
rnitacirsndriu 
In order to establish the appropriate incubation con- 
dition for transcription in isolated brain mitochondria, 
we have carried out a comparative study of the incor- 
poration of [a-“PIUTP into newly synthesized RNA 
utilizing either the incubation medium previously 
employed in HcLa ccl1 [7,8] and liver [ 12) mitochondria 
(‘glycerol medium’ containing ATP), or the highly cffi- 
cicnt respiratory (‘100 mM KCI’) medium for brain 
mitochondria described by Lai and Clark [16] in the 
presence of ADP and an oxidizable substrate. In this 
case, glutamate plus malnte was chosen as the 
respiratory substrate since they have been described to 
be the most efficient in supporting brain mitocl?ondrial 
protein synthesis [ 171. Incorporation of labeled 
[cx-~~P]UTP into total mitochondrial RNA was linear 
during the first 60 min in the ‘100 mM MCI’ medium 
with 1 mM ADP, while in the glycerol medium the 
plateau was reached after 30 min. The specific incor- 
poration in the ‘100 mM KCL’ medium was about 
lOO-fold higher than in the ‘glycerol’ one (data not 
shown). These results clearly showed that the incuba- 
tion medium used for isolated WeLa cells mitochondria 
was not the most appropriate to maintain in vitro 
transcription of isolated brain mitochondria. 
Fig. 1 shows a comparison between the elec- 
trophoretic patterns of the in vitro labeled RNA in the 
presence of 1 n-M ADP; glutamate, malate and 
phosphate (lanes a-c), and those of a cold mitochon- 
drial RNA preparation (lanes d-f’) from rat brain. As 
shown, isolated brain rnitochondria synthesized RNA 
in a way that closely resembles the in vivo process. In 
thcac patterns it is possible tQ recegnlrrr rhe 
eharrtcterirtie s t of tranncriplr grcviUux;ly described in 
the mitwchandrirt al” PI&a cells f&8,18], sheep brain 
[l3], and r&t liver and mul;clc [i&19,20], Thrrsfore, the 
RNA xpceicr were dcsignatml according to Amalric et 
al. [IQ whet Montayn et al. (6). The RNA species 5, 7, 
9 and II-17 of the oli~a(d?“)~ccllulosc=bound RNA 
!ract;on represent the mRNAs encoded in the Wstrand, 
The proportion UP the total in virra labeled RNA which 
wax retained by the oliga(dT)~ccllwloar column was apa 
proximately 2%. This value is cofflparable with those 
found in vivca and in sheep mitochondria [IJ], 
Palyndenylation of the mRNAs appears to be as effi- 
cienr as in viva, as shown by comparison of the RNA 
content of the total, oli~o(dT)~cellulosc unbound and 
bound RNA fractions (Fig. 1). The extent of 
polyadcnylation reached in !his work is much higher 
than that obtained in isolated HeLa cell mitochondrin 
where more than 80% OF the! mRNAa did not bind co 
sligo(dT)~cellulosc [a]. This could be a consequence of
the different media used for the incubation in both 
cases. In our system the ATP required for transcription 
is cndogcnously produced through oxidative- 
phosphorylation, maintaining therefore constant the 
ATP concenteacion within the mitoehondria, In fact, in 
isolated HeLa cell mitochondria the supply of high con- 
centrations of ATP (> 1 mM) increased the extent of 
polyadenylation [8,9] although it never reached the 
level observed in viva, 
The in vitro oligo(dT)-cellulose unbound RNA frac- 
tion contains the main miroctrondrilal RNA species 
found in vivo (rRNAs 12 Sand 16 S and the tRNAs) and 
a doublet which is composed of a fairly pronounced 
band and a more slowly moving one, that correspond to 
RNAs u4a and u4, precursors of the rRNAs [6]. The 
absence of any trace of cytoplasmic rRNA in the RNA 
synthesized in isolated mitochondria indicates that 
there was not any contamination of the mitochondrial 
preparation with active nucleolar transcription com- 
plexes. 
As estimated by densitomctris measurements, the 
ratio of labeling of the two rRNA species is approx- 
imately of 1, which corresponds to the value most fre- 
quently found in vivo, either in rat (Fig. 1) or HeLa 
cells. This ratio is substantially higher than that found 
in isolated HeLa cell mitochondria [8]. This could in- 
dicate that in this system the whole rDNA region of the 
mtDNA is always transcribed completely and the ter- 
mination signal recognized correctly. 
3 2. Synthesis of mitochoPzdria1 rRNA ot d#erenr ADP 
conceritmions 
Incubation of isolated brain mitolchondria in the 
presence of increasing concentrations of exogenous 
ADP (from 0 to 2 mM), maintaining constant the 
amount of glutamate, malate and phosphate, had an 
overall stimulatory effect upon mitoshondrial DNA 
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Fig. I, Comparison of the elcctrophoretic pswrns in agarosc~CH~HgOkl .I& gels of rhe rat brain mitochondrial RNA synthcsircd in isalntcd 
arynnclfes (atrtoradiogrrm) (lanes a-c) and in vivo (cthidium bromide staini 18) (lanes d-f), (L:tnrs rl and 0 Torol RNA; (I~IICS b nnd c) oligo(dT)- 
ccllnlosc.unboctnd-RNA; (lanes I: and d) oli~o(dT)~rcllulosc~b~ttnd RNA. ‘The sample rurl in Innc c WI drrivcd from 7 times the ntnount of 
mirochondria of the samples in lenes it nnd b; lane c contains the tottGty 0; the oligo(dT)-FcllulasL’-bot~rtd RNA ilnd krncs e nr~I f correspond IO 
3% of fhc preparation. (The wry iwcnse bond nl the batto~n of lnnc d corresponds to tRNA cnrricr.) 
transcription, as shown in the electrophoretic Patterns 
of the in vitro labeled mitochondrial kNA (Fig. 2) and 
as determined by the radioactivity incorporated into 
RNA (Fig. 3a). (The pattern obtained in the absence of 
ADP was omitted in Fig. 2 since only a faint smear was 
visible after long exposure of the auroradiogram.) Den- 
sitometric measurements of the autoradiogram indicate 
that all RNA species were affected, although the 
behaviour of the synthesis of the mature rRNA species 
differed from the synthesis of the other RN&. Thus, 
the synthesis of 12 S and 16 S rRNA increased rapidIy 
(approximately lo-fold) in the range of concentrations 
of 0.1-0.5 mM ADP and then a plateau was reached 
(Fig. 3b). This unexpected saturating effect in the syn- 
thesis of mature rRNA contrasts with the progressive 
stimulation of the labeling of the different mRNA 
species over the whole range of ADP concentrations 
(O-2 mM) (Fig< 3s) and was accompanied by an 
especially pronounced accumulation of the band con- 
taining the rRNA precursors u4a and u4 (Fig,. 21). 
These results uggest hat the synthesis of mature 12 S 
and I6 S PRNA is limited by the processing of their 
34 
common precursor ather than by the transcription rate 
in isolated rat brain mitochondria. Thus, at ADP con- 
centrations below 0,25 mM, the rRNA precursors were 
mostly processed originating the mature rRNAs. 
Nowever, as the: transcription rate increases, at higher 
ABP concentrations (from 0.5 mM ADP), processing 
becomes aturated with the consequent progressive ac- 
cumulation of the rRNA precursors. Therefore, the 
synthesis of mature rRNAs seems to be regulated at the 
level of processing rather than at the level of transcrip- 
tion in isolated rat brain mitochondria. It is noteworthy 
that the saturation of the processing step that originates 
the mature rRNAs occurred precisely when the ratio of 
labeling 16 S/12 S reached the vafuc found in vivo (ap- 
proximately 1). 
As indicated above, the mature mRNAs continued 
being synthesized over the whole range of ADP concen- 
trations. This fact suggests that the requirements for the 
processing of their precursors are different from those 
of the rRF+JAs. The cessation of import of ribosomal 
proteins, or at least of some criticaJ ones, from the 
cytoplasm could be the factor responsible i’~~r the 
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Pig. 2. Synthesis of RNA in isola~cd rat brain mitocbondria in lhe 
prcscncc of diffcrcnt concentrations of ADP. Autorndiogram after 
clcctrophoresis through an agarosc-CHjHgOH slab get of the total 
RNA labeled with (a-“PJUTP in the presence of 0.1 (a), 0.25 (b), 0.5 
(c), 1.0 (d) and 2.0 (c) mM ADP. Tbc concentrations oF the other 
components of the incubation buffer were as indicated in Materials 
and Methods, Equlvalcnt amoums of’ material were run in the 5 lanes. 
limited efficiency of the processing step that leads to the 
,Formation of the mature rRNAs [S]. The saturation of 
the processing step could also explain the accumulation 
of rRNA precursors observed in isolated HeLa cell 
rnitochondria in the presence of proflavine and at low 
temperatures [7], 
From the results described in this paper it can be con- 
cluded that isolated rat brain mitochondria re able to 
support DNA transcription and RNA processing with 
an efficiency and fidelity equivalent o that of intact 
cells and makes this system of great value for the study 
of the control and interrelationships of mtDNA 
transcription and RNA processing in differentiated 
cells. 
trig, 3. Quantitntion af the cffccr of ADP concentration on the syn- 
thesis of RNA in isolated rat brain mitochondria, (a) Radioactivity in- 
corporated into total RNA at diffcrcnt ADP concentrations. (b and 
c) Relative: labeling of individual RNA species as dctermincd from 
dcnsitomcrric tracings of the atnorodiogram of Fig. 3, after nor- 
malization to the total amount in each sample. 
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